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Republican County Coninilt- -
tee

The republican county committee
la requested to meet in Iitnintowii
in the Jacobs House at 1 o'clock p. in.
on Saturday, April 9th, 1892, for
the purpose of lixing the time for
holding the primary election and for
the transaction of other business
brought before it.

T. V. Shirk,
Chairman.

A. J. Patterson, Deceased.
A. J. Patterson, died at his home

in this town, of Rustric fever, about
& o'clock on the morning of the 1st
of April, aged 51 yaars, 4 months
and 21 dajs. He was born on his
father' farm in Sprues Hill town-
ship, November 21st, 1837, was edu-
cated in the common schools, Tusca
rora Academy and Jefferson College;.,.. !... i, til - i
A envi iu lu riiiiinj.ynu ami nas tit i -

mitted to practice in 1SG1. Ho
opened anolliceinCurwiusvilie, Clear-
field county and practiced law there
two years. The accumulation of
large fortunes in lumbering in that
county attracted his attention and
he came to Li& native County Juni
ata, and engaged acuvely in the lum-
ber trade, after which he in company
with the late Dr. David 'Wilson con-
ducted Airj View Academy till in
1S74 when he moved to MitHintown,
to refcunie the practice of his pro-
fession, where he built up and en
joyed a large practice to the time of
the illness, that removed hiui from
our midst. He was district attorney
three years, was the choice of the
Democracy of Juniata for the presi-
dent judgeship in the 41st Judicial
district but gave way for the nomi-
nation of Hon. Chxs. A. Barnatt.
liun for Congress in 1884, but the
tide of his party was ebbing at that
time and he was defeated in the out-
ward tio v. He was offartd the gover-
norship of one of the territories of
the United Stat&s by President
Cleveland, but dechiitd the ap-
pointment. In 1891, he was again
the choice of Juniata for the judge-
ship of the 4.1st judicial district, but
as m 1SS4 the tlow of the political
tido was against the Democracy and
he was defeated in the 4uiilirangalar
judicial contest of tuat year. He was
a religious man and while teaching
in Airy View Academy was eleeted
an elder cf the Port Kojal Presby-
terian church and held that position
when he came to Millintown. Here
he held the ollico of Superintendent
of the Presbytc-ria- a Subbath school
a number of years aLd was elected
an elder cf the Westminster Presby-
terian consregiitiop, bat Kev. L. Y.
Hayes, who was then pastor of the
congregation, perpitrated the out-
rageous indignity of refusing to install
him Under that indignity Mr. Pat-
terson exhibited tho highest christian
virtue, and without contention, he
quietly withdrew from the Presby-
terian church and united himself with
the Lutheran congregation. He had
the greatness of spirit to look over the
jealousies and contention of weaker
men, and had it been dscrced for
him to have cast Lis lot in a populous
district he would have achievo J for-
tune and fame, for he was a clear
and forceful writar and an eloquent
public speaker, bat ha was content
in his native valley. To him the
things of tima ana sanse war a
fleeting sho-.r- , wealth an empty
bauble, and fame a puff of idie human
breath. He was a man of literary
tastes, a student of mau uud events
of both the past and present, a good
citizen in every stns of the term.
He was an Odd Follow, a devoted
husbaid, a kind and indulgent fath-
er, a pleasant neighbor.

Our reco'.lcction of Mr. Patterson
will over be pleasant and cannot be
euaced. On a number of occasions
we spoke from tho same platform to
large harvest home meetings in
Tuscarora Valley, and once with him
made common cause before the
Teachers Institute of Juniata county
for tho establishment of an uniform-
ity of text books for the common
schools in Juniata ant from that
day to this the barter of school books
has been driven into secret caucuses
instead of exhibiting its tihameless
face in the presence of teacher'8 In-

stitutes. 'We remember the first time
we siw him. It was during the flaj
raisiDg excitement a dny after the
stars and stripes over Fort Sumpter
had been fire upon. He was then a
student at law with Hon. Andrew
Parker and had cams to town for
recitation. A crowd wild with ex-

citement had assembled on Maine
straet opposite the Court House,
how he came to be in it we never
learned, just as we passed by he was
hurrahed for a speecu, but ne was
too much excited to speak.

The last time wo saw him was only
a day or two befere ho was taken
seriously iiL He had just been read-
ing of Martin Luther and the refor
mation, and he was deeply impressed
with the stupendous iulluence that
the Elector of Saxony exercised over
the verdict that was shaped in tne
Diet of Worms- - "It was the iuiluence
of the Elector of Saxony," he said
"that saved Luther from the fate of
the stake and burning fagot and
made the reformation a sucess and
laid the foundations for the republic

f the United States of America."
Such was A. J. Patterson, as we

knew him as a student and thinker.
How can we we ever forget him.

The bar held a meeting, at which
speeches appropriate to the life, work
and memory of the deceased were
made, and a series of resolutions
passed The funeral services were
nn,iiirfal liv Ttflv. IT. C Hollowav

D. D , of tho Lutheran church, aesis
tod bv Rev. J. R. Henderson of the
Pretbvterian church. A long pro- -

cession ef Odd Fellows, and a long
concourse of people attended the re- -

mains lo its last resting place in the
Mmpterv at 4 o'clock,

P. M., on Monday, April 4th, 1S92.

SHORT LOCJ1LS.

Easter comes this year on the 17th
of present month.

April fool candy was trump last
week in this place.

Lawful trout fishing begins on the
15th day of this month.

Tho Patterson post office has be-- n

made a money order office.

Wild geese are on their annual
spring trip northward bound.

M. P Crawford spent Saturday,
and Sunday in Mifflin county.

The BloomfielJ, Perry county,
court Houso is to be enlarged.

Stewart Ellis and family of Ilarrii-bur- g

have moved to this place.

Dr. Dewd Crawford spent a few
days last week in Philadelphia.

If you want a nice, seat, nobbr
shirt, call at Hollobaugh & Son's.

The Luzern county republicans
last week endorsed Senator Quay.

Decatur, Mifflin county people are
digging for coal near Painterville.

Miller3town will have Governor
Pattison as its Memorial Day orator.

Ladies solid gold watches at
Hoixobacoh & Son's.

Fancy zinc trunks with iron bot
toms, only $2 50, at Hollobaugh &

Son's.
Squire William Cox, of Greenwood

township, died last Saturday aged
88 rears.

Sheriff Lapp, has moved into the
jail and rented his snug house at
East Point.

Miss Annie, Goodwin of Altoosm,

th A .f- - i

Mrs- - J. H. McAlister has bought a
lot of ground from Hamil-
ton on Cherry street.

Quay's majority over Dalzell at tho
late primary nomination in Snyder
county was 1320 votes.

In this part of the world the weath-
er on moving day was not of the
kind that people desired.

Ex-po- st master Book3 will build a
dwelling house for himself oh Maine
Stroet in the near future.

Colonel J. J. Patterson came home
on Moudav, to attend the funeral of
his couin, A. J. Patterson.

Wood Brown ! Wood Brown ! The
most fashionable suit in town, $7,
$8, $10 and $12. Hollobaugh &. Son.

Knouse and Ferd Movers
are talked of in connection with the
democratic nomination for Legisla-
ture.

A petition will be presented at
the nest term of court to have the
Thompsontown bridge made a ceunty
bridge.

The Governor has announced the
14th day of April, and 6th day of
May, as tree planting days in Penn-
sylvania.

Miss Mary Patterson, after a so
journ of several weeks in Wilkesbar
re, returned to her home in this place
last week.

The Son of Temperance of Mif-
flintown will organiza a division in
Port Roval on the 7th of April, at
7.30 P. M.

For Sale or Rext. A house and
lot near McAlisterville, for particulars
address David Robison, Eist Salem,
Juniata (Jo , Pa.

The following lettnrs remained un
called for in the Mifllintown post-o-f
fice April 2nd, 1892 : Miss Matilda
Clark, Mr. J. T. York.

Jesse Grubb has moved to
Mifflintown from Fayette. He at-

tends promptly to all insurance busi-
ness entrusted to him.

A base ball, bat, belt and cap, giv-

en with every boys' suit.
Hollobaugh & Son.

Dr. Lucien Banks, and Wm. H.
removed a cancer from the

lower lip of Jonas Swab, of Walker
township, on last Monday.

If you are looking for the latest
style of derby or crush hats, Hollo-
baugh & Son have them.

Three hundred hogs were killed
in the wreck of a stock train east-eastwa-

bound near Greensburg,
Westmoreland county, a few days
ago.

John Treeo has moved to Reeds
Gap, where he may be found ready,
to attend to all kinds of business at
tinning, and house and barn spout
ing.

We know we can show you a bet
ter line of building hardware than
you can get elsewhere. Call at Mc
Ulintics hardware store on Mam
Street.

Merchant, John W. Kirk, has re-
modeled his store room on Maine
street. Mr. Kirk's place is a good
place to deal. Call and learn for
yourself.

Congressman Atkinson was at
home over the first, looking to finan-
cial affairs and remained over Mon
day to attend the funeral of A. J.
Patterson.

Pomeroy of Port
Royal, was in town on Saturday even
ing and it was assumed that he was
looking after this part of the Sena-toria-

vineyard.
Old people talk of March weather

in which oats sowing was indulged
in. That certainly was 30 years ago
for the generation of to day have no
recollection of such seasons.

The Episcopal parsonage in Bed
ford, was made doubly cheerful the
other evening by Mrs Keeling, the
wife of the pastor, presenting her
husband with a bright girl baby.

The Hollidaysburg Register of
March 30th, says: Our mails here
for several days past have been flood
ed with green goods circulars. Won
der if they'll catch any gudgeons.

WANTED A stout energetic boy,
to learn marble cutting, a boy that
can board at home. For particulars

i address, Tobias Aucker, Mifflintown.
April 4th, 1892. 2t
Messers Culberson, MeKee, El

j der, Woods, and McLaughlin of the
Mifflin county bar, and Ex-judg- e

. Chfss. A Barnett.of tho Perry county
ii bar were ia attendance at the funeral
1 of A. J. Patterson on Monday.

At the primary election held in
Snyder county on the 26th of March,
tbe vote for Harrison as the nominee
of the republican party for president
was 1469, the vote for Blaine was
364.

Itch on human and horses and an-
imals cured in 30 minutes by "Wool
ioru e oaniiary jjotion. This never
fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifllmtown. Aov. 13,

Elias Crawford, of Oriental, lost
valuable young mare in a peculiar
way. The beast strangled by getting
a bind leg over the halter chain and
drawing the chain around the neck
so tightly that she could not breath.

A large party of people, young
and old, married and single gathered
at the the home of Commissioner's
Clerk, Crawford, last Tuesday even
ing, and enjoyed themselves in card
playing and in other social amuse
inents.

William Grubb, son of Jesse Grubb
was in Juniata from Driftwood, to
assist his parents to move frem Fay
ette township to Mifflin town, and
left again for Driftwood on Monday
evening.

Letters remaining in P. O., at
Patterson, Pa , not called for: George
Kirk, Mrs. L. W. Smith, Louisa Byr-deil- ,

postal Mrs. Adda M. Fritz.
Persons asking for letters in above
list will please say they are adver-
tised W. H. McXitt, P. M.

a. tmrgiar too it out a windew pane
in the house of Jacob ehelly, in J) ay-ett- e

township, one day, not long
since while the family were absent,
and managed bureau drawers and
cupboards in s a arch of valuables,
but the valuables of the family were
nvt found,

A storm destroyed many houses
and killed a score or two of people,
on tbe night of the 1st inst, in the
towns cf Towanda and Augusta and
surrounding county, Kansas. It
was at. 10 o'clock at night. Sumner
and Butler coMolies and the towns
of Atchison and Ettawa in the same
state suffered heavily.

The Liverpool Sun, 6ays: John
F. Galoot is the successful mouse
trapper. His trap is a peculiar one.
It is a can, somewhat resembling a
lard can, but not so wide, which he
buried in tho oats in the graiuery.
The first night he caught 23; the
second night, 17: the third night,
17 ; and the fourth night 7 ; total,
64. Ho would like to know if any
old trappers caa do bettor.

Musical Society.

A musical society was organized
in this place last week, composed of
members with musical talent from
the two town3. W. S. Xorth was
elected President ; Mrs. T. V. Irwin,
Musical Directoress ; C. W. Mayer.
Mastor of Charades ; John J. Patter-pon- ,

Jr., Secretary and Treasurer,
The society will meet once a week at
the Lomts of the members.

Jury Lint -- April Term, 1S94.

GRAND JfRORS.

Brown T. Jeff., Greenwood.
Carothers, T. N., Lack.
Caveny, Reuben, Fayette.
Caveny II. W., MilHintown.
Ferguson, Wesley, Greenwood.
Fugleman. David, Fermanagh.
Ford, B. F., Delaware.
Fox, John, Milford.
Fry, N. O , Delaware.
Hawk, J. I., Mifilintown.
Hopple, Dervin, Fayette.
Iuuis, Robert, Beale.
Jamison, J. E , Fayette.
Kepner, Hoary, Tort Royal.
Knouse, Thomas, Susquehanna.
Light. Thad. S-- , Susquehanna.
Londenslager, Jamf s, Walker.
Lyter, G. W., Snsquehanna.
McLiughlio, John, Milford.
Palm, B. C, Spruce Hill.
Rhine, John, Lack.
Rickenbaugh, Samuel, Fayette.
Taylor, George A., Lack.
Tennis, John M., Fayette.

PETIT JURORS.

Ard, J. M., Spruce Hill.
Beaahort, R. G., Jjayette.
Boden, S. K., Beale. '

Bostwick, Morris F-- , Greenwood.
Bottiger, Davie, Monroo.
Biwerso, Elias. Monroe.
Bruner, Elisha, Walkor.
Crawford, Elias, Susquehanna.
Crouse, Michael, Lack.
Deen, Josiah, Beale.
Dimm, W. W., Walker.
Ehrisman, Joseph Fayette.
Lichman, Peter, ayetto.
Felmlce, John, Lack.
Fisher, Jacob, Greenwood.
Forroy, Jacob, Greenwood.
Groninger, W. J., Milford.
Harlan, . A., Tuscarora.
Herr, George, Walker.
Higgs, Sr., John, Greenwood.
Hostetler, Henry B , Walker.
Hostotler, J. W., Beale.
Humphrey, R. W-- , Delaware.
Koons, Stewart, Turbett.
McClure, Alexander, luscarora.
Miller, Henry, Turbett.
Montgomery, Nevin, Lack. ,

Moore, W. H., Walker.
Noble, F. W., Mifflintown.
Ramp, Elias, Monroe.
ICollman, s. 11., Mitnintown.
Rnmfelt, Daniel, Monroe-Shearer- ,

M. C, Turbett
Shelley, C. G., Delaware.
Shillingsford, Newton, Fayette.
Shively, John, Fermanagh.
Showers, S. ii, Mifflintown.
Sieber, Gideon, Fermanagh.
Sieber, A. W., Fayette.
Sieber, Joseph, Fayette.
Smith J. P., Fermanagh.
Stewart, Robert, Spruce HilL
Swartz, D. L , Monroe.
Wallace, Alex., Lack.
Wharton, W. R., Port Royal.
Woodsides, J. T., Lack.
Yeakley, Harvey, Mifflintown.
Zimmerman, Thomas, Walker.

Curs for Constipation nnd
I Icli. Headache.

Dr. Silas Lane while in tho Rocky
Mountains, discovered a root that
when combined with other herbs.
mokes an easy and certain euro for
constipation. It is in the form of
dry roots and leaves, and is known
asLane's Family medicine. It will
cure sick headache in one night
For the blood, liver and kidneys, and
for the clearing up of tho complex--

ion it does wonders. Druggists sell
j it at 50ets a package. tf

Tbe Attacks on Quay.
The attacks which some bo called

Republican papers and a few discon-
tented politicians are now making
upon Senator Quay reminds ono of a
set of curs barking at a St. Bernard.
The Col. pays no attention to them
and bacuuso he assumes such a dig-
nified silence tho curs bark the more
as in usual Were he to turn on
them that would bo tho last of the
curs and their barks, but Senator
Quay has held aloft his high position
and dignified bearing by paying no
attention to these discontents. Ho
is pursuing the even tenor of his
way while members of tho Legisla-
ture favorable him, aro being nomi-
nated all over the State. That he
will be reelected, United States
Senator does not admit of a single
doubt.

Why this opposition to Quay ? Tho
entire movement has been inaugura-
ted by the Philadelphia Prest which
professes to be a Republican organ,
but which, in reality, has done more
to injure the cause of Republicanism
than any other factor profossing
allegiance to the Republican party.
Its hostility is all due to personal griev
vance. The owner of the Press and
Seaator Quay have not been on good
terms recently, because the Seaator
refused to obey the dictates of Mr.
Wells. The editor of tho Press is also
an appointee of President Harrison
who feels that he is in duty bound
to assault the Senator because Quay
and the President have had some
misunderstandings. This is the milk
in the cocoanut, and tho attacks up
on benator tuay by that journal
should be taken with considerable
dgree of allowance, when the truo
history of tbe case is fully considfr-ed- .

A nowspoper can always rally
to it a certain number of supporters.
This the Press has done, but in al
most every case they are discontents,
who have personal grievances and
avail themselves of the Press' course
to assail our junior Senator. The
attacks however, will prove futile. The
Republicans Lave not forgotten Quay
of 1888. The friends of Dalzell have
augmented fights against Quay in
several counties, but in every instance
members to the Legislature favorable
to Quay have been nominated. So it
should be. Quay has been a leader
to the Republican party in its davs
of greatest need, and be has guided
the ship safely into the harbor cf
success. No tne with any regard
for the party, will sacrifice him now.
Those attempting to do so are but
tools m the hands of the Democracy.
The Democratic party will never for
give Quay for defeating thtir beloved
Grover, and ever sinco tho campaign
of 1838 they have been systematically
scheming to accomplish his defeat at
the next meeting of the Legislature.
Let no Republican be taken in by
this Democratic scheme. Wo need
Quay right where he is and there ii
where he is going to stay, Democrats
and discontents to tho contrary not-
withstanding. Ckambersburg Reposi
tory.

All the latest styles in Neckwear
at HoLLouAucn A Son's.

FOR SALE A car load of first
rate western cloverseed by Manbcck
& Nelson.

The re:iubl:cn conafy cjramittee
will meat in Mifflintown next Satur-
day.

MAKlilKD ,

We:imaj( Harshbhrcer. On the
22ud ult, by Rev. Emil Lewy, Joseph
F. Wiedman and Jennie R. Harah- -

bergcr, both of Fayetto township.
Berber Soles. On tho 24th ult.,

by Rev. W. N. Wallis, Charles E.
Berger, of Mitlliutown, aud Mary A.
Soles, of Milford township.

VIED:
Auker.

Walker
-- Un the "iJUtb u:t , in

1 vvu.'i'p, L- Riy Auker,
aged U years, 5 months nnd 2 days.

Uastress. Un the "JJrd nit., in
Tiiompsuutonu, uu infant son of J.

V. Bastress.
Smith. On t'is of March, ia

Walker township, fruin consumption,
Irwin, Son of James Smith, in the
22st year of his age.

Aukek Ua the VSoth ol Jiarcu, m
Delawaru township, from rheumatism
John W., youngest son of John L.
and Fanny Auker, aged 16 years,
months and 2G days.

MirrLIKTOWN MARKETS.
VirrLtnTawa, April , 182.

BnMer' 20
EtJK 12
Ham,... .12
Shoulder, ..... 10.
Sides, 10
Laid 10
MirFLIINTOWN GRAIN MAIiKBT
Ifheat, 85

" Crn ia ear XS

Oats, 25 to28
Bye 65
Cloverseed.............. (4.00
Timothy seed.. $1.00
Flax seed 160
Bran $1.1 a hundred
Coop. ...... .... ....$1.50 a hundred
Middlings $1.25 a hundred.
Ground Alum Salt 1 20
American Salt. ...... ...... 80

. Philadelphia Mabkets, April 2nd,
1892. Wheat No. 2, 95to99ca bus;
corn No. 4, 42 to 45c a bus ; oata No.
2, 37 to 38c a bus ; geese feathers 35
to 46c alb ; chicken eggs 14c a dozen ;

geese eggs 60 to C5c a dozen ; duck
egga 24 to 25c a dozen ; chickens 8
to 12c; turkey 14c; geese 11 to 12c ;

ducks 14 to 15c ; butter 17 to 31c;
potatoes 35 to 55c a bus ; onions 85
to 90c a bus ; cloverseed 10 to 11c ;

Florida tomatoes $1.50 to $3 a erate ;

sugar 3 to 4c; tallow 3 to 4c ;

Pennsylvania Havana 13 to 40c a lb ;

common seed leaf 13 to 14c ; Havana
75c to $1.15 ; Sumatra $2.30 to $3.25 ;

timothy hay 90 to $1 a hundred lbs ;

mixed hay 85c to $1 a hundred lbs ;

green bull hides 4c ; green cow hides
4 to 5c ; eteer hides 5c ; calf hides
CO to C5c a piece . hops 4 to 2 Sc.

Chicago, April 1. Cattle Ita-ceip- ta

7500 ; market weak good to
prime steers $.V75a4 GO ; others $3 30
a3.70 ; stackers J.lUaJ.'Zo ; cow
$1.25a2 95. Hogs Receipts 17,005
Rough and common $3.75a425; pack-
ers 4.50a4.75 ; prime heavy and
butchers weights $4.80a490; light
$4 804.90 ; pigs $4.C0a4.75. Sheep

Receipts 4700 ; leanings $Ga6 CO ;

mixed $5.50a5 65 ; westerns $5C0a6.- -

40 ; lambs $4 206.80.

Hold It t th Light.

The man who tells you confiden-
tially just what will cure your cold,
is prescribing Kemp's Balsam this
year. In the preparation of this re-
markable medicine for coughs and
colds no expense is spared to com-
bine only the best and purest ingred-
ients. Hold bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam to the light and look through, it,
notice tho bright, elear look ; then
compare with other remedies. Price
50e and $1. tf.

If bo, get the whole of the
as to you us to us.

IT
and instead of hiding our candle

FALL & WINTER

Does this Catch Tour Eyel

valuable

WE HAVE STRUCK RICH,

the wnole world should know it. We are now selling the
IIARItlSBURG make of Shoes, which the aboye cut repre-sent- g.

The best $3.00 men's shoe ever put on the market in
Juniata County. We hare them, both Congress and Lace.

REMEMBER
a shoe is not complete without
free from tacks, nails or thread
the stocking

The HuiTisburg

them. only

THE OEY BOOT &

Also stock
Misses' shoes in latest styles and
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

all

AH the of

GOODS.

millinery
Mifflintown,

(millinery

einployud
prepared

everything

story,

under willing

smooth, flexible soles,
might

Shoe Complete.

SHOE MAN JUNIATA COUNTY,

sizes. Everybody

former efforts.

Children's Black,

quality

variety.

trunks, telescopes,

customers willing
statement refunded.

0. W. HECK,
EXCLUSIVE

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN.

largest general foot-wea- r. Ladies'

HOLLOBAUGH & SON
Have knocked competition Clothing, higher than "Gikle'

roy's Kite." Their

SPRING
Surpasses

latest styles Men's Boys'
of

lonable Wood l5rowns. Jbeseare all
our are not ''in it." Our

latest

first W e

I would inform the public, that I hava
bow in my new atore at my place
of residence on Water atraat,
second door Iron corner of Bridge straet,
a full stock of Fall and . Winter
goods, all new, and of tho latest styles.

having clasa milliners
I am to snpply the public with

foand in s flrstclasa milliner
store, and examine my stock,
consider it no trouble to show goods.

DEL3L.
Mareh .1 .v.

is short and may be

a are

inner
that hurt the feet or Boil

is

IN

all can be

STOCK
and in

tne rage this season. And in this line
prices for same goods we

oarry a line

and a full line of

are to pay a fair price
good or money

It will pay you to try For sale at

PA.

the ol and

in

Blue, Cheviots, Cassimen, Clay Worsted), and one dozen shades the fash

competitors
guarantee are 10 to 20 per cent, lower than any other house.

LATEST STYLES Ii HATS.
AVe keep tbe only full line of fashionable bats in the county. All la-

test stylet in Derby's and Crush bats. In Gentlemen' and Boya' fine dress
pacts, we have No Rivals We are HEADQUARTERS for fine goods.

Dress pant from $2 50 to $6 50 per pair, fine Cassimera to finest
Fitchburg Worsted, sewed with best silk. These pants are "a thing of beauty
and a joy forever.

NECKTIES, COLLARS & CUFFS.
Our line of Neckwear is simply the of color, style and texture.

All tbe verv shades and in endless

first

come

tbe

the

eollars and can's, in paper, linen, celluloid and Arlington.

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, HOSE &.
Gentlemen's underwear, hosiery,

bushel,

Clothing,

perfection

hand bags. We handle tbe celebrated Sweet Orr & Co., Overalls. Shirts and
pantaloons all guaranteed or money refunded. In dress shirts we are striotly
"in it" from tbe word go. Look at our prices.

Laundried shirt, 40o. 50o. 75c. 85o. $1 00 and $1 25. Percal shirts 25o,
35c. 50c. 60c. 75o. and $1 00. Neglegce shirts, 35o. 50c. 75o. $1 00, $1 50,
$2 00. and S2 50. Every style and color we carry in stock. Men's fine shoes
from $1 25 to $3 50 per pair. Ladies fine shoes, $1 25 to $3 00 per pair,
Nothing like them for tho price elsewhere.

FINE JEWELRY.
Ladies & Gent's solid gold watches, olid gold rings, chains, charms, and

a full line of Jewelry at rock, bottom prices. We elaim to handle a finer line
of goods than other Houses, and find
for class goods. make every

and

MRS.

It

of

We full cf

and

from

Hollobaugh & Son.
S. S. RUBLE,

EMBALMER
AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to prepare corpses for any length of time. My under

taking room is three doors north of the National Hotel on Main St.

. Cases requiring attention at night will be promptly attended (o by

calling on me at the National Hotel.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

MEYER'S
Spring Opening.
Am Spring Clothing that has been poured to the doors of the Great Estab-lishment. A secret of money makim? lies in h. 1.;, r t.i
dicions buying. This is aooomphshed by securing reliable good at the verylowest prices. There is but one store in tbe country where lowest prices forreliable goods rule, and this the majority of people know is at Meyers'.

Wen of Juniata county, think and study well over what wo have to say.
Our grand and superb stock of Sonnir and Snmmo, , i

fection perfected. Suppose we talk to
while asking your valued and weloome

as and sensibly as

impress upon your miud. We have everything you may need ia the way of
olothing, whether it may be a necessity or a luxury.

YOUR INTEREST IS OUR'S.
We offer jou the best dollar's worth of cooda for a dollar in nmn .nit

this is a fair exelaDge. Our $4, $5, $0, $7, $3 and $10 suits, are popular
with the people because these crices arc such as an man nan nffr.nl tn ri,Low as these figures are, tbe suits are in all
you have hundreds of suits to choose from.
are marvels for the money. You have choice from suits in first class domestio
and imported CASSIMKliES, CORKSCREWS, CI1KV10TS, WORSTEDS,
WHIPCORDS, DIAGONALS, Ac, in handsome and stylish broken plaids,
stripe?, cheoks, mixtures, eto. Each suit is trimmad. made and finished in an
elegant manner, and are honestly worth from $3 to $7 more money. We know
mey cacnoi oe duplicated outside our

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SPRING CLOTHING.

The very cboioest styles, tbe verv best coods. at the verv lowest nricna
Children' suits from $1 to $5. Boys'
suits, from 10 to 18 years, $3 to $9.
G7ets. Boys' long pauts. GSets. 80cts.
fancy plaids, cheviots, and striped cashmeres, worth at least $5 to $5 50. Big
boys' magnificent dress suits nude and trimmed beautifully, l'ou can save at
least $3 on one of these suits.

MEN'S BUSINESS & DRESS PANTS,
$2, S2 50, $3, $3 50, $4 and $5.

Two thousand pairs of panta is the extent of our stock. Bat it is not so
much the extent as tbe elegance and low
ourselves on. We can aod do save you
ment, and a smelo rurchaso will prove it.w a. a

COME TO MEYERS' FOR HATS.
show celebrated makes.

Department is right place to buy your

you
ht

We will yon all tbe new
tbe

GEJNTJLEMEIN'S UMBRELLAS,
In silk, gloria and sateen, from one dollar up.
Trunk and Satchel Department on second floor : a car load just reoeived ;

our prices range from $1.50 op. Go to

FERD MEYERS,
Wholesale & Retail Clothier, Bridge Street, Mifflintown, Penna.

AND SAVE 25 PER CENT.

18G5, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive Sale oi

from

THE IMMENSE ST0GK

D. W. EAR
It will

ADVANTAGE

to to of

MEN, CHILDREN
is marvelous

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
Overcoats at Wonderfully

in bq

a call in

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN

TBU MOM TO ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER

CALL. AT

THE m

UIFFLINIOWK, PA.

IPER
INTEREST

PAID ON CERTIFICATES,

Money Leaned at Lowest Eates.

hibj 11
Werrr.nted tb ?r.t

Vnrn k.hI
pvrfoct l

Inr L)isli ttt l
world. Stz.1 fx

, A. B. FARQUHAI? C J
YORK, fA.

Send for Large 0tai.c- -

DEAFNESS,
AND CURE

Scientifically treated by an '"Jb"'
Deafness

cured, ot from no to years' standing, after ol
other bare failed. How the di a

l and the
explained in circulars, with affldavta and testr

of cure from prominent peoplo.miiil.:
true. lacoiua. Vr afU.

for the and
oaji, a good paper.

plainly poasibleT
Datrona Thi

pattern, shades. aaJ oolors and
Oar $12, $15, $10 and $19 suits

store under $15 to $25.

suits from $2 50 to $7. Big boy'
Hoys' short pants, 25ats, 4Scts, and
Si 25. Knee nin'.a suits, sizes 4 to 15

prices of our assortment that we pride
fully 25 per cent, iu our pants

Trv it.

Our Furnishing Goods
underwear.

To The Public
Clothing that goes on daily

OF

TOWN

JUNIATA BANK,

Or MIFFLIJITtJWII, PA.
WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable

JOSBPH EOTHROCK.
T. VAN IRWIN, C.Atr.

BIBZCTOBS.

W. C. Fsnaray, Joseph Rolareek,
Jaba Hortxler, Fnilia H. Kapnar,
Robert E. Farkar, Loais E. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKBOLBIKS I

Philip M. Kepner, Annie II. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jaae M. Irwin,
L. E. Atkiuisn, . K. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holaios Irwia,
Mary Knrtz, Jsroma N. Theaapsbn, Jr
John Hertzler, T. V. Irwin,
Charlutto Snyder, Josiah L.
John M. Blair, Robert II. Patterson,
F. ii. 11. Pennell, Lti Light,

Rothreck, Wm. BwarU.
Solomon Manbeck,

Three and Four por cect. mterest.wil! ha
paid on certificates ef deposite.

jan 1891 U

fannsylTanl Agrtraltural ori3, Ysrfc,
laraliar's btaadard Lasianandtw I." ill.,

1 Bnd for tlaiogu. Port.br.. C'v

.7
"7 J 1 r "ITT 7Z VI - - '

RUPTUREB&&&
l'n. Eaxe at once. So operation or business
delay. Thousands of cures. Dr. ilavor 3 at
Hotel Pcnu, lieaJins, Pa., vecoud Satarday ol
tacu Uionui. bend lor circulars. Advice Ixctt--

be

TO THE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money invest examine the Stock Cood lor

BOX S AND
It truly to See

of Suits and the Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors the rear, den't fail
to give him if need of Clothing.

ME DEPOSIT

FOTJIl CENT.
TIME

Esj;ti:j Cars

I'rwpper
Fiol;.

ibutt.r
Cskkr::.

ITS CAUSES
w?rid",w2!

reauiauon. eradicated

treatments
cutty reached cause removed, fully

mouidiic.

Subscribe Sentinel Bepcbli.

depart- -

VALLEY

President.

Barton,

SamnelS.

23,

r.


